
ACCOMMODATION
Inspired experiences begin in this stylish and vibrant  
setting. Nestled along spectacular Mokapu Beach, Wailea’s 
newest resort features 300 guestrooms including 10 villas 
and 35 suites, cascading outdoor pools, a full-service spa  
and salon, award-winning dining and access to  
championship golf.

amenities 
Welcome beverage upon arrival // complimentary in-room 
snacks and beverages // private adult pool // 24-hour fitness 
center // three cascading infinity pools // lagoon pool // 

complimentary wi-fi // early arrival and late departure lounge

NEIGHBORHOOD
located in the luxury Wailea resort community // situated on  
a 1.2 mile-long oceanfront beach path connecting five golden 
sand beaches // restaurants, shops and entertainment // small 
beach towns // tennis // championship golf courses // water 
sport adventures

near Shops at Wailea // Wailea Golf Club

AT YOUR SERVICE
24-hour food and beverage // valet-only // dry cleaning  
and laundry services // currency exchange // turn down  
upon request

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
ka'ana kitchen 
Award-winning farm to table cuisine // old world Hawaiian 
flavors expressed through modern culinary techniques

lehua lounge 

Poolside lounge with unobstructed views of the ocean  
and sunset // hand crafted cocktails // live entertainment

bumbye beach bar 

On the edge of the resort’s lagoon pool // lunch // island 
inspired beverages

mokapu market 

Perfect for grab and go // locally sourced snacks // selection of 
wine and bubbles // locally crafted beer // gelato // 24-hours

morimoto maui 

Japanese culinary techniques // highly acclaimed chef 
Masaharu Morimoto

STUDIO SPACES
andaz studios  
A variety of residential style meeting spaces // totaling over 
15,000 square feet of indoor space // studios feature built-in 
screens, storage spaces // refrigerated drawer for beverages

outdoor events 
Oceanfront lawn // steps away from Mokapu Beach // over 
55,000 square feet // sunset views

PLAY |  INDULGE
Coconut leaf weaving // outrigger canoeing // guided kayak 
tours // ukulele lessons // GoPro camera use // GoPro editing 
lab // SUP group lesson // fitness classes // tandem bikes // 

sunrise and sunset yoga // hula lessons

T  +1 808 573 1234
F  +1 808 891 4940

3550 wailea alanui drive

wailea, hawaii, 96753
andazmaui.com




